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Decision No. 80589 
------- , .' '. " . ~ , 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC .UTILITIES COMMISSION OF.·THE STATE ,OF ,CALIFORNIA:" 
" , 

PATRICK J. SAMPSON, 

Complainant, 

) 

vs. Case NO;'i92as:'" . 
i (Filed November'4~:1971; '. 

SHARDER GROUP NO. THREE, INC., 
a Cal1£ornia eorporat1on~ 

Amended~Febru.ary·ll ~l972)" 

Defendant .. 

Patrick.1. Sampson~ Attorney at Law, :tn 
propria persona; and Moran & Nuss, by 
Thomas. F. Nuss. Attorney at Law', for 
eompla1ii8.1.it .. 

Jaffee & Mallery, by Arthur .1. .Jaffee and 
Robert W. Nowack, Attorneys at taW, 
for defendint .. 

Robert C. Durkin, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ---- ...... --. 

Complainant seeks .an order declaring defendant to be a 
public utility water company subject to the jurisd'1ction' of· this 

Coarnissiou.. Defendant filed a declaration and' answer claiming, to' be 
a mutual water company' duly incorporated under the laws of California ' 
and not subject to regulation. by the Commission. A member of' the, 

Commission staff appeared at the hearing, exam:[ned witnesses, issued 
a statement, 'but took no position .. 

A public hearing· was. held before Examiner DeWolf on.June 2'6, 

and July 7, 1972. The matter was submitted' on July 7 subject to the 
filing of concurrent briefs, which have been filed .. 

Complainant alleges that Sbarder was organized for the. 
purpose of delivering water solely to its shareholders at eost,but 
bas~ in fact, delivered water to persons other ,than itsshareholders~' 
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He contends,. therefore, that defenda.nt is subject to the jurisdiction, 
control and regulation of the Public Utilities Commission pursuant to' 
Section 2702 of the Pul:>lic Utilities Code or Tract 25493 of Los .Angeles' 
County was developed by Mountain Springs Estat~s, a california cor
poration,. hereinafter referred to as UEstates Jr

, in 1961. While using 
no water whatsoever, Estates' controls Sharder by O'(t."ning, 227 of the . 
320 shax'es of stock. issued and ~ts-"tanding. At all times herein 
menticmeG"" Sbarder was the sole supplier of domestic water to 
!raet 25493. 

Complainant further alleges that: 

(a) S'o.arder is not subs-tsntially consuraer-controlled" 
its water users. have been denied the usual 
judicial remedi.es available to shareholders, anG. 
therefore,. requires public utility regulation .. 

(b) As a further result of the fact that Sbarder 
is not substantially consumer-controlled, 
Sha.rder charges a water rate of 51 cents per 
100 cubic feet plus an assessment of $32 per 
year. 

(c) Ci~ywater service to the tract immediately 
adjacent to the service area of de.£end'aut is . 
charged at the :ate of approximately 33eents 
per 100 cubic feet with :10' assessments. 

De£enQa:.lt answered the compla.int by adtnitting part and 
den~ part and alleged,. among other things" that: (1) It has never 

suppli~, 3:ld will not supply" water to any p.lrcel or lot that does' 
not have a ~hare of water stock located ~.that property and by 

which service is permitted and required; (2) it will, pursua:tt· to 
its Ar:icles of !ncorporatiOtl~ serve water to tenants or lessees of 
that stockholder; (3) it has from time to time requested. persot';s whom. 
it has believed to have purchased an interest in tbe proper:y to 
cOtn?lete the procedure to acquire stock from their predecess6r~, 
in~eX'est; (4) z..s long as there is a share of stock appol:Lcable to 
that p=cpcrty Ot). which a pe:son is living, the water .company 'Clldcr 

't~'le'Z.~ ~t:'C'1G8 c:a:l2'CoZ refuse t? 1)Z':N'i~ '(qste~ se:vierg, even thougl".::~he 
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person occupying the property may be holding under c;olor of t,ttle 3!ld 

does not have physical possession of the share of st,~ek; and (5) the 
iss~es se~ forth by complainant are not properly before the Public 

Utilities Commission but are properly a matter to be', considered'" in 
, . 

the Superior Court in terms of stockholders r cla1ms against, Boards 
of Directors. 

A prehearing conference was held on May 2, :1972, and' 
statements requested by the examiner of the issues 1xl:volved' were 
filed. 

Complainant's statement is in part as follo~&: . 
Complainant relies primarily on" Sections 27,02 and 2703- of 

the Public Utilities. Code for ~he statutory basis of :llis claim. It 
is his cout~t:ton that the Public Utilities Commission is required 
to exercise its jurisdiction over mutual water comp.a.rutes. when such 

co:npanies are orgauized for the purpose of delivering ,water solely 

to their stockholders but deliver water to others thari their stock-
, 

holders (Section 2702) or if the mutual is organized:bot:h for 'the 
purpose of deliveriDg water to s.tockholders and to other pers,OD.$ 

(Section 2703). Complainant believes that Section 2702 isapplicab,le 
but apparently Sbarder contends that under the articles it must 
provide water not only to shareholders" but also to' non'-sharehold"ers .. 
In :::ouch event ~ Section 2703 would be applicable. 

Defendant's statement is partly as follows,: 

I, " .' 

Sbarder Group No. Three was created by the filfQg of. its 
Arti~les of Incorporation with the California Secrete~ of State on 
.July 31> 1956. The company was organized in ~oxmeetion with ,ll p-lan 
for the development of a subdivis1cn to be known as Mountain Springs, ' 
Estates Tract 25493 and: to operate as a mutual water company fUr- " 
nisb.ing water to the lots within this tract • The .;lssct:$ of ehc'watc::, 
company were acquired from Mountain Springs Estates, t1:i:e construction ," 
eorpora:ion~ for approximately $7S,OOO b exchange' for",the is seance , . 

. , 

of the capital stock of the water cOt:lpany. As each lot:' within':- the, < : 
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subdivision was thereafter sold;, one share of Sharder stock was 

allocated upon this lot;, and a transfer of the stoc!<: from· Mountain 
Springs to :be purchaser was made by the trans,fer agent of the-' water' 
company upOIl presentation of a deed to him. by the purchaser .. , 

The :tn1tial question posed by the complaint i.s, does tbe" 
delivering of water by defendant to persons who have acquired land 
with:.£::::. the subdi.vision;, but who are not shareholders of reeol:'d., 
constitute delivering water to non-shareholders so as to' make the ' 
~tual a public utilitywitbfn the meaning of Section 2702 of the 
Public Utilities Code? Defendant contends that it does not. 

Pla1ntiff's witnesses complain about ,excessive assessme::.t' 
charges on water bills and numerous difficulties in getting their 
shares of water stock and :i.n the shuttiDg off of their water for 
nonps:y:n.ent of water assessments a.:ld water charges .. 

The defendant r s witnesses testified that there are 52 water 
users in this tract, all of whom are within the' orig;:tnal water service 
area of the defendant. 

There is no evidence that defendant ~s sold water, out$l;de~ 
of the tract or that it bas dedicated any of its property to pu~lie 

use outside of the subdivision and its original service area. 

There is evidence of numerous complaints as· tOi:J3.1lagemcnt 
of t~ water company'6 processing and issuing of shares of water s.tock 
to customers and the lack of 1nfo~tion concerning' stoekh61ders· . 
meeting:; • 

Findings 

1. Defendant has not dedicated, its property to· public use. 
2. Defetl.daut' does, not offer, deliver, or sell water to persons 

other than i~s stoekholders. 
3. D-efendant': is operating as a mutual water co:np.o:c.y serving 

water to 52 customers on a non-profit basis. 
4. Defendant does not lose its status as a mutU31 water 

company merely because it delivers wate= to persons occupying lots,';'" 
in tract 25493 ... ..then such persons do not have shares of stock,of 
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the tmltual water company in their possession. so long as ,the persons' " 
are entitled to a share of stock and are in the process of obtaining 
it. 
Conclusions 

The Cnmmi ssion concludes that: 

1. Sbarder is not. .and bas not been. operating as a pub-lic ' 
utility subject to jurisdiction of this Commission. 

2. h:J. investigation into the service-: areal' operations and 
profits as to whether Sbarder has been. or is. a public utility" 
should not issue at this time .. 

3. The complaint should be dismissed-. 

Q!~~R 

IT IS ORDEBED that the complaint is dismissed .. 

'the effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco , Californ!a" this ' /;-I-&~,day 
, ' 

of --t:.gIo4rCT+-IoO~BFR,-,,-' _~?' 1972 .. ", i" " 

coiDliilssioners< 


